
The Teve> Trio entertained at the Memorial Day Service al 
which the Rev. Wi lliam Kaina of 
Kawaiahao Church 
orticiated. 

Clwning after 
the Memorial 
Day service 
were Dr. 
Rodney Wcsl. 
and Dusty and 
Clarence Shorl. 

Lillian Cook. Evelyn Evoniuk and Lydia Wi rth chat on the Terrace. 

Nonresident member Terrence McCarthy visited the 
Club in May and presented a check for $25,000 to the 
Outrigger Duke Kahanamoku Fo n arion in memory of 

her late husband, Edmond McCarthy. 
Mrs. McCarthy told tbe ODKF tha her husband had received 

a basketball scholarship to the University of Ohio and it was a 
great pri vilege to have the opportunjty for a college education. 
After reading in the Outrjgg_er magazine about some or the 
athletes and scholars the ODKF assjsts, Mrs. McCarthy decided 
to support physical fitness and athletics through the Foundation. 

Doug and Michele Swope's first child , Lauren Marie 
Swope was born in San Diego on pril 2. She weighed 7 
pounds, 5 1/2 ounces. She was born the clay before her great 
grandfather, AI Woolrich, passed away. 

Elaine M. Hazzard's Seer From Sai gon has won the 
1994 Kumu Kuhua award for the best short play on a non
Hawaii theme. Her play Red Salty Fl uids was presented in 
workshop onsrage at Diamond Head Theatre in May. 

Contributions to this column are always welcome. Leave 
ite111sjor the Editor at the Front Desk. rj' 

Scan and Athena 
Gilben had their two

person canoe Kailoa 
blessed on May 30 by 

the Rev. David 
Kaupu. Sean buill 

the canoe oul of koa 
and albessia wood. 

A hhough albessia is a 
nati ve wood. the log 

for the cano<: earn~ 
frorn Indonesia. Scan 
says it look him 2 1/2 

months to build. 

Visiting the Club recently were Tai rua and Taiarii Marshall. fronl. Richard 
Ferguson, and John. Pony and Li na Marshall. 

Mitzi Lee visits 
with George 

Adams and Gcri 
Shaffer on the 

Terrace. 

Paddlin!.! leis out to sea after the 
Mc1;orial Day service were Karl 

Heyer IV. 
Todd 

Bradley 
and Greg 

l'vloss. 
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